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Website
http://youngpeopleatwork.weebly.com
Social media
http://www.facebook.com/YoungPeopleWork?fref=ts
Objectives of your project

Work area

Aim: Support unemployed youth to access sustainable employment by linking them to job
opportunities, training, referrals, continuous support and networking.
Objectives:
- Youth Empowerment Weeks
- Rural Outreach Programmes
- Basic computer and life skills courses
- Intermediate and advanced computer skills courses
- Community investment computer courses for strategic partners
- Online job search training courses
- Individual life skills workshops for unemployed youth
- Reach at least 1.000 youth per annum.
- Place at least 250 youth in either permanent or temporary jobs or further study/training
opportunities to support at least 1,000 dependants.
Western Cape

Target group + ages

Unemployed youth aged 16-35

Activities

Job placements, life skills training, computer literacy training, social media training, media skills,
job mirroring, mentoring, coaching, educational camps, study tours, rural outreach programmes,
CV Bank, SMS/Facebook Alert System, Online job search training.

Expenditure latest audited financial
year
Strenghts

Financial year 10/2013 – 11/2014.
Total expenditure in Rand: 193.283 (€ 14.870).
Our strong and committed volunteer base, community donations that limit overhead costs,
experienced board members, committed staff, relevant programmes that address unemployed
needs, exit strategy for youth through our partnership with employment agencies, strong
partnerships, high media profile through newspapers, community TV, Facebook, website, word
of mouth, community radio, access to community libraries for training purposes, replicable
model for other communities.
Salaries for our staff, laptops for outreach work in our communities, financial support for
communication and transport costs
Salaries to turn volunteers into full-time staff otherwise we may not be able to retain them for
long
Minimum amount needed = R30 000 pm for 7 staff members.
Referrals.

Greatest needs (max. 3) + cost

Added value SPZA for your
organisation

